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We hope that all our families are safe and well. Having more children back at school is wonderful, but it
does bring home how many children are not here and how much we miss you all.
We can’t wait to have you all back, hopefully in September.
This week we have welcomed a very small number of Nursery children, joining our Reception, Year 1
and Year 6 children.
Lots of children have visited Calthorpe Haven this week, to explore and learn in the wooded area and to
enjoy activities on the field, when the weather was kinder to us at the start of the week. We hope to
really enjoy this area next week when the weather looks to be very hot. Yesterday would have been our
Calthorpe Haven Picnic—always a joyous family occasion.
Next week we are looking forward to safely welcoming back some children in Year 3 and Year 4.

Why not have a go at the summer reading challenge?

Learning at Home

It is fabulous to see so many of you completing your daily learning
on Google Classroom.
It is really important that everyone does their online learning
whilst they cannot come to school.
An adult from your year group is online every school day, 9 - 3, to
help you with your learning and just to have a chat.
If you need any help getting onto Google Classroom, Mrs Klair and
Mrs Hadley are in school every day to help you. Just ring.
We look forward to seeing your brilliant home learning.
Teachers would like to say well done to the following children for their brilliant learning at home.

5M
Sara Noori - Super effort in completing all of her online learning work.
5D
Gurdaya Kular - For submitting some super pieces of home learning work and for putting in lots of effort.
4P
Abdullah Mohsin - For his attention to detail when writing an exciting spy story.

In school some children have been learning all about the history of pirates like Blackbeard.
They learnt where they would live and hide all the items stolen off merchant ships.

